Alleghany Volleyball
Sponsorship Form

Be a sponsor for Alleghany Volleyball! It's very simple! Your benefits of being a sponsor include your logo on a team of shirts (a billboard that will last years!), plus your business/company name will be recognized on all printed material! A small portion will also be used to help buy/replace uniforms and other needed equipment. The cost is only $100. Not only are you getting great advertising, but you are also helping the youth of Alleghany County! We may be reached at the Recreation Office at 372-2942 if you have any questions. Thank you!

Sponsor Name________________________________________________________
Contact_____________________________Position/Title___________________
Mailing Address______________________________________________________
City_______________________ZipCode___________Phone_________________
Method of Sponsorship:  Cash or Check or Other________________
(Please make checks payable to “Alleghany County Recreation”)

Child you would like to have on your sponsored team:
(It may be possible to have more than one child sponsored if within the same age group)
____________________________________
____________________________________

Signature____________________________________________     Date_______________